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THERE A SANTA CLAUS

On September 21 1897 an editorial
writer of the New York Sun now
dead wrote the following beautiful re ¬

ply to a little girl who asked if Santa
Claus Is a reality This reply is so
tender full of sensibility and truth
and so far transcends anything we are
ablo to say In defense of the Saint of
Christmas that we again give It and
may it have a thoughful reading in
every household the Star enters Thus
speaketh the wise scribe-

W take pleasnre in answering at
once and thus prominently the com ¬

munication below expressing at the
same time our great gratification that
Its faithful author is numbered among
the friends of the Sun

Dear EditorI am eight years old
Some of my little friends say there Is
no Santa Claus Papa says If you
see it In the Sun Its so Please tell
me the truth is there a Santa Claus

Virginia OHanlon
Virginia your little friends are

wrong They have been affected by

I the scepticism of a sceptical age They-
do not believe what they see They
think that nothing can be which Is not
comprehensible by their little minds
All minds Virginia whether they be
mens or childrens are little In this
great universe of ours man is a mere
insect an ant In his intellect as com ¬

pared with the boundless world about
him as measured by the intelligence
capable of grasping the whole or truth
and knowledge-

Yes Virginia there Is a Santa Claus
He exists as certainly as love and gen ¬

erosity and devotion exist and you
know that they abound and give to
your life its highest beauty and joy
Alas how dreary would be the world
It there were no Santa Claus It would-
be is dreary as if there were no Vir-
ginian

¬

There would be no childlike
faith then no poetry no romance to
make tolerable this existence We
should have no enjoyment except in
sense and sight The eternal light with
which childhood nils the world would
be extinguished-

Not believe In Santa Claus You
might as welt not believe In fairies
You might get yqur papa to hire men
to watch In all the chimneys on Christ ¬

mas Eve to catch Santa Claus but ev-
en

¬

if they did not see Santa Claus
coming down what would that prove
Nobody sees Santa Claus but that Is
no sign that there Is no Santa Claus
Tho most real things In the world are
those that neither children nor men
can see Did you ever see fairies
dancing on the lawn Of course not
but thats no proof that they are not
there Nobody can conceive or imagine-
all the wonders there are unseen and
unseeable In the world

You tear apart the babys rattle and
see what makes the noise inside but
there Is a veil covering the unseen
world which not the strongest man
nor even the united strength of all the
strongest men that ever lived could
tear apart Only faith fancy ipoetry
love romance can push aside that cur¬

tain and view and picture the supernal
beauty and glory beyond It is all
real Ah Virginia In all this world
there Is nothing else real and abiding-

No Santa Claus Thank God he
lives and he lives forever A thou ¬

sand years from now Virginia nay
ten times ten thousand years from
now he will continue to make glad the
heart of childhood

Frank Walpole the redheaded edi ¬

tor of the Manatee Record In ihls last
Issue comes out flatfooted for Sen ¬

ator Tallaferro as his own successor-
He says if Jno N C Stockton of Jack¬

sonville were In the race he would be
for John He says he admires Brow
ard he Is a good man and in his race
for governor and when he ran for sen ¬

ator he gave him unstinted loyal and
hearty support He gives his support-
to the present senator because of his
experience and good record

Hon M L Payne of Fairfield was
In town today the first time for some
while and to the many anxious in-

quiries
¬

why he didnt attend the coun-
ty

¬

fair said sickness was the cause of
his absence Mr Paynes presence was
missed as he is an enthusiastic agri ¬

culturist and a successful one

Mr Blackburn and Mr A D Mit-
chell

¬

of Summcrfleld were callers in
the city today They said the town is
overrun with now comers to create
homes on land sold by the Florida Nat-
ional Land Co and to supply accom ¬

modations the company Is erecting a
new hotel at the station which Is about
completed In the meanwhile Messrs
Mitchell Davis and Mayo are taking
care as best they can of all strangers
coming in

Mrs D E Mclver gave a 6 oclock
dinner yesterday in compliment to the
members of the choir of the Presby-
terian

¬

church of which Mrs Mvlver
is the accomplished organist The in-

vitation
¬

included the husbands of the
married ladies of the choir and with
them Dr and Mrs Edwin P Wolfe of
New York Mrs Wolfe being the sis ¬

ter of the Messrs Gerig The occas ¬

ion was a most pleasing social gather-
Ing

¬

Mayor Robertson issued a proclama-
tion

¬

this morning requesting all the
municipal officials stores and other
places business to close today be ¬

tween the hours of 3 and 4 oclock as
a mark of respect to the memory of
the late O T Green About twenty
years ago Mr Green served one term-
as mayor I

Mr John Sanford Blrdsey was mar ¬

ried December 10th In Macon Ga to
Miss Rosalind Davis of that city Mr
Blrdsey Is an Ocala boy having resid-
ed

¬

here many years with his parents-
Mr Blrdsey Is a nephew of Mr W L
Jewett

The auxiliary of the Womans Board
of Missions of the Christian church
owing to the absence of their pastor
Rev W H Coleman at McIntosh Sun ¬

day held a meeting commemorative of
missions and the program as published-
in the Star Saturday afternoon was
carried out with Interest and Instruc ¬

tion

The Epworth League held a business
meeting last night and elected Mr
Cecil Bryant president and Miss Etta
Cam vice president to fill out the un
expired terms Mr George L Taylor-
was president of the league but hav-
ing

¬

been elected superintendent of the
Methodist Sunday school resigned his
office in the league
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MISSES WILLIAMS ENTERTAIN-

The Misses Mattie and Carrie Will
lams entertained beautifully yesterday
evening at the palatial home of their
sister Mrs Richard S Hall on Fort
King avenue in compliment to Miss
Anna Mixon who will be married to ¬

morrow evening In the Baptist church
The house was beautifully decorated
with roses and carnations displayed in
exquisitely cut glass vases Nine tables
were arranged In the parlor dining
room back hall and library and when
the handsomely gowned ladles sur-
rounded

¬

them the picture was indeed a
pleasing and animated one

Miss Mattie Williams received the
guests and passed them on to the
punch bowl which was adorned with
hunches of black and white grapes
and those who served the delicious
beverage were Miss Carrie Williams-
and Miss Mary Phillips a sister of the
bride

Mrs R S Hall mot the guests after
their thirst had been quenched and
conducted them into the parlor where

I they met the receiving line consisting
of Misses Carrie Williams Mixon
Mardenn Bryant Rachel Mixon Mel
len Mr Tom Sykes of Tampa Mr
Roy of Rockwell Dr Thomas of
Alachua Mr Dave Williams and Mr
Emmett Robinson Progressive whist
was indulged in and the score cards
which were beautiful specimens of
handpainting In white and pale green
wedding bells The dainty bridetobe
was specially honored with a score
card on which a white satin slipper
filled with Hllies was painted while
the one for the groom was embelished
with the portrait of a winsome bride
The brides prize was a lovely silver
embroidery set and for the groom a
silver lead pencil For other players-
the ladles prizes of cut glass perfume
bottles and the silper pencils for the
gentlemen

The color motif in refreshments
white and green accentuated with a
faint blush of pink in the cream chick-
en

¬

salad sandwiches tied with green
ribbon olives and crackers The ices
were In the form of slippers wedding
bells and bridal roses and the heart
cakes Iced with the initials of the
bride and groom the mints green and
pink The menu was a dream In edi ¬

bles and the devices so clever and in-

genious
¬

it excited the admiration of
the partakers In all its ensemble the
entertainment was one rarely surpass-
ed

¬

In this city and will dwell as a
sweet remembrance of the happy oc-

casion
¬

The guests of the Misses Williams-
were Misses Anna Mixon Rachel
Mixon Mary Phillips Corinne Will-
iams

¬

Rebie Marders Maggie Lee Bry ¬

ant Edna Nelson Florence Mellon
Pauline Sullivan Eugenia Fuller Janet
Weathers Betty Wray Mclver Alice
Bullock Clara and Ophelia Gray Alta
Pearson Messrs Ray Thomas Lykes-
A N Goodwin C B Ayer John Pelot-
D S Williams Jr T H Harris Sam
Teague W D Taylor HIbbert Weath-
ers

¬

Troy Hall Mrs S A Rawls Mr
and Mrs T C Hall Mr and Mrs C
H Lloyd Mr and Mrs R S Hall and
Mr James Taylor

COULD NOT BE BETTER-

No one has ever made a salve oint ¬

ment lotion or balm to compare with
tucklens Arnica Salve Its the one
erfect healer of cuts corns bums
rulses sores scalds boils ulcers

eczema salt rheum For sore eyes
cold sores chapped hands its supreme
Infallible for piles Only 25c at all
druggists-

SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE

People who send news items and
orders for work by phone to the Star
will please take notice that no atten-
tion

¬

can be paid to their messages un ¬

less they give their names

HOLIDAY bTATIONERY

I We haw just received an elegant
line of holiday stationery Call and
see the line The Court Pharmacy

OLD MAN SANTA CLAUS
Just Arrived Bring the Children to

See Him
AT THE BAZAA-

RWANTIJllTo rent or buy house
and lot In city or country giving piano-
or organ as part payment on same
Would like to buy land also horse and
buggy in this way Write me A M
Lansford Ocala Fla

There Is no game law against any
one hunting for PLANKS CHILL
TONIC Its guaranteed to cure ma ¬

laria chills and fever Price 25 cents
per bottle sk your dealer hell
probably know

FOR SALEDo bass viol full
size Cost 50 In good condition
Will sell for 12 Apply 34 Oklawaha
avenue or Box 263 Ocala Fla

Foleys Honey and Tar Is the best
and safest cough remedy for child-
ren

¬

At the first symptoms of a cold
give as directed and ward off danger-
of croup bronchitis sore throat cold
In the head and stuffy breathing It
brings comfort and ease to the little
ones Contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs Keep always on hand
and refuse substitutes Sold by all
druggists-

We have an exquisite line of hand
painted American and imported china
the latest goods In shape and decora
tlons and at moderate prices A E
Burnett the jeweler

1-
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THE DIAMOND

Either in a pin stud or ring makes the
real gift of gifts for Christmas

We have a stock of pure white bril ¬

liants ranging in size from 1Skt to
1kt all superbly cut and of like qual-
ity

¬

They are all priced at normal figures
youll find on investigation that

Holiday Prices do not exist at this
establishment

A complete assortment also of sil-
verware

¬

gold jewelry watches um-
brellas

¬

etc also We invite you to
call

A E BURNETT

OCALA FLORIDA
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT-

The first case called was that of the
Toledo Computing Scales Co vs A B
and D B KIbler The Jury brought In
a verdict for the defense Major Izlar
appeared for the complainant and
Judge Bell for the defendants-

The ejectment case of John Jennings-
vs Roley Frazer was transferred be-

cause
¬

Judge Bullock was disqualified-
At noon a trespass case was being

heard in which Attorneys Hampton-
and Hampton Gainesville and Tampa
appeared for the complainant and At ¬

torneys Hocker Dual for the de-

fendant
¬

This morning when the court was
convened Attorney R L Anderson an ¬

nounced the death of a member of the
bar O T Green and on motion the
court adjourned at noon so that the
members might attend the funeral

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as
they cannot reach the seat of the
disease and In order to cure it you
must take internal remedies Halls
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surface Halls Catarrh Cure is not-
a quack medicine It was prescribed-
by one of the best physicians in this
country for years and is a regular
prescription It is composed of the
best tonics known combined with the
best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results-
In curing catarrh Send for testi ¬

monials free F J Cheney Co
Proprietors Toledo Ohio

Sold by druggists price 75c Take
Halls Family Pills for constipation

Veteran Bartlett of South Lake
Weir was in town Monday shopping-
He said he has completed the im ¬

iprovements on his residence and ship ¬

ped all his fruit but a lot of satsumas
which are not ripe and for what he
shipped he got satisfactory prices

DO IT NOW I

Ocala People Should Not Wait Until-
It is Too Late

The appalling death rate from kidney
disease is due in most cases to the fact
that the little kidney troubles are usu-
ally

¬

neglected until they become ser ¬

ious The slight symptoms give place-
to chronic disorders and the sufferer
goes gradually Into the grasp of dia ¬

betes dropsy Brights disease gravel-
or some other serious form of kidney
complaint

If you suffer from backache head-
ache

¬

dizzy spells if the kidney secre ¬

tions are irregular of passage and un ¬

natural In appearance do not delay
Help the kidneys at once

Doans Kidney Pills are especially for
I

kidney disorders they cure where oth ¬

ers fail Over one hundred thousand
people have recommended them

Here is one of many cases in this
vicinity-

W H Story 212 Jackson St Orlan ¬

do Fla says Loans Kidney PlUs
proved of great benefit to me For
some time my kidneys were weak and
the secretions passed so irregular that-
I was caused much annoyance There
was also a soreness across my loins I
doctored and used various kidney rem ¬

edies but it was left for Deans Kid ¬

ney Pills to relieve me The contents-
of three boxes strengthened my kidneys-
and relieved the backache I have
great confidence in Doans Kidney Pills
and gladly recommend them to other
people having kidney complaint-

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the nameDoans and
take no other

FOR SALETwo beautiful collie
dog pups male and female of finest
strain three months old and possess-
ed

¬

of splendid sable coat of hair
They will be sold reasonable Call or
address for particulars S H Camp
Oklawaha Fla

I

CASTOR
For Infants and Children

I Tin Kind You Haw Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature of ctr
The Ocala Fertilizer Co has secur ¬

ed the services of Mr Ernest Cresse of
Atlanta an expert fertilizer man

Mr J C Hardwick of Tampa is at
the Ocala House

The best line of heavy guaranteed
silver plate goods in all articles for I

the table > both flat and hollow ware
at A E Burnetts

FOR RENTNorth half of store
room Nc 7 North Magnolia street
Apply at the store A Y S

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR PROPOSALS

Ocala Fla Dec 7th 1909
Sealed proposals will be received at

the postoffice until 2 oclock p m
December 18th 1909 for furnishing-
fuel lights water ice miscellaneous
supplies washing towels hauling
ashes and sprinkling streets for this
building during the fiscal year ending
June 30 1910 or such portion of the
year as may be deemed advisable The
right to reject any and all bids is re ¬

served by the Treasury Department
Geo C Crorii Custodian-

The best pill is DeWitts Little Early
Risersthe safe easy pleasant and
sure little liver pills DeWitts Car
bolized Witch Hazel Salve is the orig ¬

inal Good for cuts burns or bruises
and especially for piles Sold by all
druggists

Regular mealr w served at the
Brick City P urant Breakfast
from 5 to 7 inner from 12 to 2

Supper from 6 to S S A Moses
manager

Foleys Orino Laxative is best for
women and children Its mild action
and pleasant taste make it preferable
to violent purgatives such as pills
tablets etc Cures constipation Sold
by all druggists

I

NOTICe OF DISSOLUTION

I Notice is given that the J B Mar-
tin

¬

Hardware company has applied to
I the judge of the circuit court for an
order of dissolution and that said
matter will be further heard and ap-
plication

¬

made for final dissolution on
the 20th day of December 1909 at 10

oclock a m J B Martin-
R S Hall-
S A Rawls-
L J Knight

Stockholders in said company
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AWFUL DISASTER NEAR ERIE

Twentieth Century Limited Plows Into
Read of a Lake Shore Passenger

TrainSix Killed and Many
Others Injured

Erie Pa Dec HThe Twentieth
Century Limited the New York Cen ¬

tral train en route from Chicago to
New York collided with the rear end
of passenger train No 10 on the Lake
Shore railroad at Northeast Philadel ¬

phia sixteen miles each of here short-
ly

¬

after midnight At the time of the
collision the Twentieth Century Limit-
ed

¬

was easily making sixty miles an
hour Six bodies have already been
taken from the wreck and it is believ-
ed

¬

that many more fatalities have oc ¬

curred-

A POLICEMANS TESTIMONY-

J N Paterson night policeman of
Nashua Iowa writes Last winter I
had a bad cold on my lungs and tried-
at least half a doen ad ertised cough
medicines and had treatment from
two physicians without getting any

I

benefit A friend recommended Fo ¬

leys Honey and Tar and twothirds
of a bottle cured me I consider it the
greatest cough and lung medicine in
the world Sold by all druggists

SECOND TRIAL OF MATRIMONY-

FOR SYLVIA SPEER

Atlanta Ga Dec HTwo minutes
after Mrs Sylvia Speer Thomas the
daughter of W A Speer well known-
in financial circles was granted a total
divorce from her fathers chauffeur R
J Thomas in the superior court yes ¬

terday a marriage license was issued-
to Marshall C McKinzie and Miss
Sylvia Speer

Miss Speers divorce was secured on
allegations that she was forced to
marry the chauffeur because the man
had made threats of violence against-
her

I

father unless the daughter con ¬
I

sented to elope with him
Immediately after the parties in ¬

volved left the court room they were
driven to the Speer residence on
Peachtree street where the wedding
ceremony was performed in the pres ¬

ence of a large party of friends
Another chapter in the Speer case

also concluded yesterday when a ver¬

dict was rendered in the superior
court in favor of W A Speer who was
sued by his chauffeuer Thomas for

100000 for alienation of his vifes af-

fections
¬

I

The elopement of beautiful Sylvia
Speer with her fathers handsome
young chauffeur fourteen months ago
created a sensation-

The next time one of the children
catch cold give it something that will
promptly and freely but gently move
the bowels In that way the cold will
at once be driven out of the system
Kennedys Laxative Cough Syrup
moves the bowels promptly and freely-
yet gently and at the same time heals
irritation and stops the cough It is
especially good for children Sold by
all druggists

SAVANNAH POLICE THINK
THEY HAVE THE MAN

Savannah Dec Developments in
the aftermath of the triple murder of
last Friday afternoon gave birth to the
startling theory that not a single mur ¬

derer but two and possibly three were
engaged in the commission of the ter ¬

rible crime County officers declare
that of these J H Hunter husband of
Mrs Maggie Hunter whose death yes ¬

terday added a third to the number of
murdered women is certainly one

Mrs S Joyce Claremont N H
writes About a year ago I bought-
two bottles of Foleys Kidney Rem ¬

edy It cured me of a severe case of
kidney trouble of several years stand
Ing It certainly is a grand good
medicine and I heartily recommend
it Sold by all druggists

FOR SALE Well built furnished
house six rooms shed about two
acres land fortyeight young orange
trees some in fruit good building lot
good cistern For particulars address
Mrs J C Walker Eastlake Fla

Remember our stock of Edison phon ¬

ographs and records is the best and
largest in the country Several thou ¬

sand different records to select from
and we receive each week the latest
selections just as they are put out A
E Burnett exclusive agent for this
city

Belle Meade Sweets

Sugar Fruit and Chocolate

THATS ALL

These Delicious Candies Can be Had
Only at the

Court PharmacyM-

ISS PANSY SOUTER

VIOLIN INSTRUCTOR

Special Attention Given Beginners-

Term Begins Monday Nov 22

No 100 Fort King Avenue

THE

COMMERCIALPRE-

SSING CLUB

FRANK MUSTIN Proprietor

Next Moor to the Western Union
Telegraph Ottice

Work Called for and Delivered
Promptly All Work Guaranteed
White Trade Only

L ALEXANDER-
Practical

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Careful estimates made on all
work Gives more and bet¬

ter work for the money than any

CHRISTMAS
8-
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J Yuletide Suggestions
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p We after for your selection here the-
ot J JJ

j comprehensive showing we have ever
f TfJ made of appropriate articles for Holiday
r a Gifts that will both delight the recipient

1
L

1 o l A and giver f and also have that added value-
ofJ7 AQjJ

l LJ permanent and lasting charm Yourr1 lif 1W attention is especially invited to our

i 0 D superb collection of
o

Jjg i

I>

Diamonds Silverware
J aJe Gold Jewelry J
W

D

I Cut Glass and Watches
1

I ij 0

Gold Jewelry Rings Studs Pendants Pins Brooches
1 I Lockets Necklaces Bracelets Chains

II

J I Household WaresSilver Glass and Pottery Chinat M Knives Forks Spoons Trays Bowls Vases Pitchers
Ji

Jugs Candelabras Platters Tureens Coffee Sets Olive tand Bon Bon Dishesfo Mens Jewelry and Novelties Cigarette Cases

1IAfiL I Watches Fobs Seal and Emblem Rings Flasks Desk
Fittings Cull Links

OC 1-

I

J In the preparation and selection of his comprehensive-
stock of Diamonds and Precious Stones Jewelry Silverware
Watches Clocks China and Glassware Fancy Goods Etc
A E Burnett has since the establishment of his business

r maintained certain standards of quality and excellence to
1 which all articles must conform Not only must the-

o1 material and workmanship of each piece be beyond criti-
cism

¬

C I D I but the style and design must satisfy the best require-
mentsII of current fashion and demand

r

Line of Edison Phonographs and Recor-
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4 Holiday Prices Do N Prevail

U S CIVIL SERVICEEXAMINATIONS

A competitive examination under
the rules of the Civil Service Com ¬

mission for the position of fireman
laborer in the custodian service Ocala
Fla will be held on Dec 29 1009

Applications for this examination-
must be made on the prescribed form
which with necessary instructions
may be obtained from the commis-
sions

¬

local representative Mr B FI
Borden at the Ocala Fla postoffice
or from the undersigned

Applications will not be accepted P

unless received by the undersigned-
before 430 oclock p m on Dec 29

1909All persons wishing to take this
examination should secure blanks and
fill them out at once in order to al-

low
¬

time for any necessary corrections
George S Donnell Secretary

Civil Service Board Atlanta Ga

A HEARTY APPETITE-
is what most babies have but is of no
benefit to them if they have worms
Be sure your baby is not troubled
with them Sure sysptomsalways
hungry rings under the eyes not
gaining in weight and yellow com ¬

plexion A few doses of Whites
Cream Vermifuge will expel all worms-
It is a positive cure and reliable Price
bottle free Guaranteed by druggists

FAREWELL BANQUET TO TEDDY

Nairobi B E A Dec HA fare-
well

¬

banquet is to be tendered Colonel
Roosepelt and his party at this point
prior to their departure Governor
Jackson representing the British gov-

ernment
¬

will be the host

TROUBLE MAKERS OUSTED
I

When a sufferer from stomach trou-
ble

¬

takes Dr Kings New Life Pills
hes mighty glad to see his dyspepsia-
and indigestion fly but morehes
tickled over his new fine appetite
strong nerves healthy vigor all be¬

cause stomach liver and kidneys now
work right 25c at all druggists

LURTON TO SUCCEED PECKHAM

Washington Dee 4Tht nomina-
tion

¬

of Judge Horace H Lurton > of
Nashville Tenn in bt associate jus ¬

tice of the supreme court of the Unit-
ed

¬

States in succession of the late
Justice Peckham went to the Senate
yesterday-

The symptoms of kidney troubles
are urinary disorders weak back and
backache rheumatism and rheumatic
pains and twinges pains in the groin
etc There is nothing so good for kid-
ney

¬

and bladder trouble as DeWitts
Kidney and Bladder Pills You may
depend upon them to ie entire satis-
faction

¬

The are antiseptic act
promptly and soothe the pain Sold
by all druggists

Dr T K Slaughter of Levon was a
business visitor to the city today

HORSES AND MULES fOR SALE

I have on m> lot on west Exposi ¬

tion street as fine a lot of horses and
mules all purpose stock as were ever
brought to this market This stock Is t

l all selected by me in the markets in 11ti

person I understand buying stock I

know how to get good stock at the
very lowest prices and give m >

y cus ¬

tomers the advantage of the close
buying and the fine selections If you 1

nant a horse or mule for any purpose t
I driving saddle matched teams for w-

rtiany use I can fit you up Careful at-

tention

¬

given to special orders while
in the market

Respe-
ctfullyHTJGH NICHOLS 4

West Exposition tre-

esVERNON

OCALA FLORIDA

W ELDREDT-
HE UPTODATE

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERV
Card Signs Designed and Made Paperhanging a Spec1-

ialty New Mirrors Made and Old Ones Resilvered Glass
Frosting Gilding Graining Kalsomining Furniture Re ¬

pairing etc Quality a little hrgherprices a little lower i

ALL WORK GUARANTEED I
Phone 21

r

Office Montezuma Hotel J
nc TO i

FoV SPRAINS BRUISES AND WOUNDS
>

USE
I

i

ifJ >
1 k x4 r-
t <rt
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Get the Genuine Three Sizes 25c SOc and 100
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO ST LOUIS MO

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED 5Y ALL DRUGGISTS y-

I
l

r
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